This study was an endeavor to investigate effects of attitude towards language learning and risk-taking on EFL students' proficiency. To achieve the objectives of the study, three data gathering instruments were used: Attitude towards Language Learning Scale, Venturesomeness Subscale of Eysenck IVE Questionnaire, and Oxford Quick Placement Test (2005). The participants were 120 female and male college students majoring in English Translation at Marvdasht University. The results showed that the relationship between proficiency level -high, middle, and low -and attitude towards language learning was not significant and the middle proficient participants were higher risk-takers. The results demonstrated differences in risk-taking between high and intermediate levels. Moreover, there was no significant difference between high and low groups and low and middle groups. Correlational analysis revealed a significant positive relationship between attitude towards language learning and risk-taking (r=.20, p< 0.05). Besides, language proficiency and attitude towards language learning did not have a significant correlation (r= .06, p> 0.05).
Introduction
The wide-spread use of English as an international language makes it highly important even in foreign language contexts. In the learning process, affective variables have become an important issue. Considering the significance of this area, Noels, Pelletier, and Vallerand (2000) agree, "In fact, affective variables, such as attitude, orientations, anxiety, and motivation, have been shown to be at least as important as language aptitude for predicting L2 achievement" (p. 35). Oxford (1996) asserts that the affective side of the learners is the most influential aspect in language learning success or failure. Based on the works of some researchers including Dornyei (1990) , Ehrman (1996) , Gardner (1980) , Maclntyre and Charos (1996) , seven areas have been defined for affective factors encompassing acculturation, ego, personality, emotion, beliefs, attitude, and motivation. Among these variables, risk-taking as a personality trait and attitude are studied in this research. Popham (2011) considered the affective domain important because of its influence on learners' future behavior. He asserted,
The reason such affective variables as students' attitudes, interests, and values are important to us is that those variables typically influence future behavior. The reason we want to promote positive attitudes towards learning is because students who have positive attitudes towards learning today will be inclined to pursue learning in the future. The affective status of students lets us see how students are predisposed to behave subsequently. (p. 233)
Attitude towards Language Learning
Language attitude is believed to be the factor that makes differences between underachievement and accomplishment. Spolsky (2000) states that the attitudes towards the language hint at the learners' fears, feelings, or prejudice about the learning of English as a second language. Generally, it is believed that learners' attitudes, skills and strategies dictate whether or not they will be able to absorb the intricacies of language (Oxford, 1990; Nunan, 2000) . Ajzen (2005) believes that attitude, like personality trait, is a hypothetical construct that is inaccessible to direct observation and must be inferred from measurable responses. These responses must reflect A group of researchers (Latif, Fadzil, Bahroom, Mohammad, San, 2011) conducted a research to determine the relationship between various socio-psychological variables like attitude, motivation, anxiety and instrumental orientation on performance in English as a second language. The results indicated that all of the four variables were significantly correlated with learners' performance in the English course conducted at Open University of Malaysia. Moreover, the regression analysis showed that all the variables except for personal motivation exerted significant impacts on performance with anxiety having a negative impact while attitude and instrumental orientation having positive impacts. Chalak and Kassaian (2010) investigated motivation and attitude of Iranian undergraduate EFL students towards learning English. The research focused on the motivation orientations of the students and their attitudes towards the target language and its community. A group of 108 students majoring in English Translation in Isfahan, Iran was surveyed using Attitude, Motivation Test Battery (AMTB). The results revealed that these Iranian nonnative speakers of English learned the language for both 'instrumental' and 'integrative' reasons and their attitudes towards the target language community and its members were generally found to be highly positive.
Risk-taking
Brown (2001) states that many instructional contexts around the world do not encourage risk-taking; instead, they encourage correctness, right answers, and withhold "guesses" until one is sure to be correct (p. 63). Risk-taking is directly related to not being afraid to make mistakes. Allowing students to take risks is essential to their leaning. Woodward (2001) asserts, "with a forgiving atmosphere though and plenty of risk-taking, most students can help each other towards the same shared understanding" (p. 112). Moreover, according to McDonough and Shaw (2003: 56) , Success is thought to be based on such factors as checking one's performance in a language, being willing to guess and to 'take risks' with both comprehension and production, seeking out opportunities to practice, developing efficient memorizing strategies, and many others. Ashouri and Fotovatnia (2010) studied the effects of individual differences on learners' translation beliefs in EFL learning. They examined the learners' beliefs and studied the effects of risk-taking and tolerance on it. The result revealed that participants had positive beliefs about translation but the effect of risk-taking was negative on translation beliefs. As a result, risk-averse learners had positive beliefs about translation, on the other hand; risk-takers were found to have negative beliefs about it.
Ghoorchaei and Kassaian (2009) considered risk-taking in an Iranian context. They investigated whether risk-taking was related to speaking fluency and grammatical accuracy of Iranian EFL students. The results showed that there was not a statistically significant relationship between risk-taking and speaking fluency. However, there was a statistically significant relationship between the grammatical accuracy and risk-taking in speaking.
Research Methodology

Participants
The participants in the present study were one hundred and twenty EFL learners majoring in English Translation at Marvdasht Azad University, Iran. They were 41 male and 79 female freshmen (N = 20), sophomores (N = 20), juniors (N = 30), and seniors (N = 50) between 18 to 30 years old. They were all Iranians and participated in this research willingly. The participants were divided into three levels of proficiency -elementary, intermediate, and advanced.
Instrument
Three instruments were used to collect the data: a) attitude questionnaire; b) risk-taking questionnaire; c) Oxford Quick Placement Test, Version 2 (2005). The attitude scale was adopted from Hassanpour (1999) . It measures the students' attitude towards language learning. The instrument is widely used by different researchers of language learning and psychology. Many had used this scale in their works such as Chilara & Oller (1978) ; Pierson, Fu, and Lee (1980) ; Backon and Finneman (1990); and Spolksky (1969) . The questionnaire contains 36 items in a 5-piont Likert scale. The Persian version was used to ensure that the learners had no problem in understanding the items. The questionnaire's reliability was founded to be 0.92 according to Cronbach's alpha formula.
The second instrument for collecting data was the Persian and English versions of Venturesomeness subscale of Eysenck IVE questionnaire. It was used in order to determine the participants' levels of risk-taking. The participants were required to choose among the options that best suited their personality from among the alternatives always, usually, sometimes, rarely, and never. Cronbach's alpha for 16 items of this questionnaire was 0.79.
The third instrument was Oxford Quick Placement Test (2005) . The test consists of 60 items assessing reading, vocabulary and grammar and they are all in multiple-choice format. It includes two parts; part 1 (questions 1-40) is taken by all students and is aimed at those who are intermediate or below and part 2 (question 41-60) is only taken by students who score more than 36 out of 40 in the first part. The task types included reading task and core competence.
Data Analysis
After collecting the data and estimating the scores, the results were analyzed using SPSS (Ver. 16). The participants were divided into three categories of elementary, intermediate, and advanced according to their proficiency test scores. They were sorted based on their proficiency levels in the SPSS software; about the first 27% were regarded as high proficient, the last 27% were low proficient and those in between were middle proficient. First, descriptive statistics were calculated. In addition, Pearson Product Moment and Spearman's rho formula was used in order to find the correlation among variables under the study. In addition, a one-way ANOVA was utilized to find out the effects of attitude towards language learning and risk-taking on the performance in the proficiency test. All obtained results and tables were used to draw some conclusion.
Results
Data analysis revealed the following results. Each participant was given three different scores for their proficiency, attitude, and risk-taking traits. Proficiency test was out of 60 and attitude towards language learning and risk-taking were given values from 1 to 5 and a total score for each of them. The highest possible score for attitude towards language learning was 180 and for risk-taking questionnaire, it was 80. Those items which were reversed had been re-coded into the same variables. Tables are presented in the Appendix.
Descriptive statistics for the students' performance on the language proficiency test show that the scores ranged from a minimum of 9 to a maximum of 49, with an average score of 26.88 and a standard deviation of 10.22. The normal curve in Figure 4 .1 and the skewness score show that the curve seemed to be positively skewed (see Table 1 ).
According to the results which appear in Table 2 According to the results of risk-taking questionnaire, the mean score for risk-taking is 46.76 with a standard deviation of 11.10. The scores vary from 22 to 73. The possible minimum score is 0 and the possible maximum one is 80. About 48 % receive a risk-taking score more than 45. The skewness score is also positive and the scores are much more in the left side of the graph. The mean score of the advanced participants is 43.53 with a standard deviation of 11.59 and that of the intermediate ones is 50.02 with a standard deviation of 10.94. Finally, the mean of the low level group is 44.28 and the standard deviation of their scores is 9.50. Table 4.6 displays statistics for different levels on risk-taking questionnaire.
Obtained data of one-way ANOVA on attitude towards language learning is based on proficiency levels. Results revealed that our learners have positive attitude towards language learning. Most participants receive high scores for their attitude. About 90% of them have positive attitude towards learning English. In spite of this fact, results of one-way ANOVA analysis show that the relationship between proficiency level -high, middle, and low -and attitude towards language learning is not significant. According to the obtained data, the p-value is 0.17 (p> 0.05), consequently, there is no relationship between the variables. In this aspect of the research, the null hypothesis can be retained (see table 3). Table 4 highlights statistically significant differences in risk-taking across different groups of proficiency. The p-value in this respect is 0.009 and it is significant (P<0.05). In order to locate the difference between groups, a post-hoc (Scheffe) test was conducted. The results of this test are reported in Table 4 .9.
Results revealed that risk-taking trait is different across proficiency groups. Pos-hoc comparisons reveal that middle proficient participants are higher risk-takers (Mean difference: 6.48). The results demonstrate differences in risk-taking between high and intermediate levels. The p-value is 0.02 between high and low proficient groups and it is significant (p < 0.05). There is no significant difference between high and low groups and low and middle groups. In the low level group, the students do not take risks because they have not learnt yet. Likewise, the high level group is not eager to take risks because they have mastered English to some extent (see table 5 ).
Results highlight a significant positive relationship between attitude towards language learning and risk-taking (r=.20, p< 0.05) which means increase in risk-taking trait is associated with more positive attitude towards language learning. In addition, language proficiency and risk-taking have a slight negative relationship which is not significant (r= -.07, p> 0.05). Besides, language proficiency and attitude towards language learning do not have a significant correlation (r= .06, p> 0.05) (see table 6).
Discussion and Conclusion
The results revealed that the relationship between Iranian EFL learners' attitude towards language learning and language proficiency was not significant. This result is in contrast with the reports given by Oller, Hudson and Liu (1977) who studied the relations between various measures of attitudes toward self, the native language group, the target language group, reasons for learning English as a second language, reasons for traveling to the U.S. and attained proficiency in ESL. They found that attitude towards self and native language group and attitude towards the target language were positively correlated with attained proficiency in ESL. The different context of these two studies can lead to the contrast. Learners reveal different feelings in EFL and ESL situations. Moreover, the results are different from Gomleksiz (2010) who found some relations between attitude towards language learning and language achievement. Similar to the results of the study, Herbert, Gail and Sik-yum (1980) concluded in their research that English proficiency could not be easily predicted from attitudinal measures, but some attitudinal variables appeared to be better predicator than others. Although the attitudinal variables were not studied separately in the present study, it can be concluded that attitude towards language learning and language proficiency can not always affect each other. Some personal factors such as social views, people's contact with natives and their exposure to the target langue may be important in getting proficient.
Moreover, Results related to risk-taking and attitude towards language learning revealed that these variables correlate positively in the present study but the correlation coefficient was very low. According to Young (1991) , learners have to be able to gamble a bit, to be willing to try out impressions about something new and take the risk of being wrong. Positive correlation manifests that learning a language can be an adventure which is more desirable for risk-takers.
Correlation results did not prove to be significant between attitude towards language learning and language proficiency (p>0.05). The result revealed that Iranian EFL learners have positive attitude but this can not guarantee their proficiency level. It is obvious that attitude towards language learning is a guiding factor for all learners; they can learn eagerly when they have positive attitudes. The effects of this issue on language proficiency can be distracted by some other factors such as their intelligence or thrive for learning. According to Krashen (1985) , affective filter can block the input necessary for learning. With regard to attitude, Iranian learners do not have this problem. They do not lack positive attitude, so they can try learning English.
Likewise, Beghetto (2009) found that as students get older they become less likely to take intellectual risks, such as sharing their ideas, when learning. Although it is assumed that risk-taking affects all areas of testing methodologies, high risk-taking may lead to failure and lack of careful attention.
In conclusion, if learners have negative feelings about learning English, teaching will be a difficult task. Consequently, positive attitude is important in entering into the new environment of learning a new language. Teachers can maintain their positive attitude by setting goals for themselves; building in some fun and pleasure through language; and interacting actively.
According to the data, intermediate participants were the first risk-takers. The moderate risk-takers were shown to be the optimal group far as the language proficiency is concerned. The findings are in line with Oxford and Brown (as cited in Oxford, 1999 ) that "it is more useful for language learners to take moderate but intelligent risks" than taking extreme or no risk at all (p. 63). They also tend to accord with Jonassen and Grabowsky's (1993) statement that "much documentation exist that encourages moderate risk-taking for the empowerment and creative development of the students especially in academic settings" (p. 408). As EFL teachers, we can encourage students to develop an optimal level of risk-taking by integrating appropriate techniques in our teaching and also by providing opportunities so that all students experience improvement and success. As suggested by Brown (2000) ,very high risk-takers dominate the classroom with wild gambles and need to be tamed by the instructor, but most of the time our concern will be to encourage students to make guesses and to value them as persons for their risk-taking. Gardner, R. (1980 
